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ANNOUNCEMENT 
 
DEPARTMENT OF ZOOLOGY 
(UGC-SAP & DST-FIST sponsored) 
Annamalai University, Tamil Nadu, India 
 
International Conference on 
RECENT INNOVATIONS IN BIOSUSTAINABILITY AND  
ENVIRONMENTAL RESEARCH-2019 (RIBER-2019) 
 
20
th
 to 22
nd
 of February, 2019 
 
Focal Areas of the Conference  
 Biodiversity issues, mitigation & conservation.  
 Bioinformatics & eco-friendly green technologies (Biotech., Microbial., Nanotech.)  
 Biosustainability crisis & management. 
 Eco-friendly pest &weed management.  
 EIA, pollution control and bioremediation.  
 Environmental contamination & toxicology. 
 Environmental economics & rural management. 
 Environmental education, management & engineering.  
 Environmental health issues & stress physiology. 
 Global climate change, greenhouse effect & ocean acidification. 
 Habitat modifications, wildlife management, animal-plant & animal-human interactions.  
 Natural products, ethno-biology and phytochemistry. 
 Natural resources, sustainable development & ecosystem analysis. 
 Pollution monitoring, bioindicators and biomarkers  
 Sustainable agriculture, animal husbandry & fisheries management. 
 
Registration fee  
Indian delegates 
Academicians/Scientists/Professionals   : Rs.1500.00/person  
Research Scholars/students    : Rs.1000.00/person  
Accompanying person (without conference kit)        : Rs.1000.00/person  
Foreign delegates 
Delegates                            :   US$ 100.00/person 
Accompanying person (without conference kit)               :   US$ 75.00/person 
Registration fee in the form of D.D. drawn in favour of “The Registrar, Annamalai University”, payable at 
Annamalainagar/Chidambaram, Tamil Nadu along with filled in registration form should reach the Conference head 
quarters on or before 20
th
 of January, 2019. 
 
Address for communication: 
Dr. VI Paul/Dr. M Muthulingam/Dr. A Elangovan/Dr. J Nelson Samuel Jebastin 
Organising Secretaries, RIBER-2019 
Department of Zoology, Annamalai University 
Annamalainagar -608002, Tamilnadu, India. 
Mob: +91-8667236659, +91-9843629002, +91-9942399942, +91-9942779951 
E-mail: riber2019@gmail.com 
